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Twotihkis of tho church mem-

bc a ol this country aro women tho
Infidel snecringly remarks Is Ihero

anything about that to bo ashamed of
Hero is another fact Out of 45000
convicts in our slato prisons moro
than 13000 aro men

Rr3irUUEn that it matters but littlo
what great thing wo undertake Our
Clory Is in what we accomplish No-

body

¬

in tho world caro3 for what we
mean to do but everybody will open
their eyes by and by and seo what men
and women and littlo children have
done

Tub most marked social chango-

n< ught in bur time is tho coctraord-
iVry increaso In tho number of edu-

cated

¬

women who voluntarily earn thoir-
Uving by work As history shall look
back and weigh our tlmo it will pretty
iurely regard this change as tho hap-

piest
¬

of all that we have mado

Ir American citizens would content
Ihsmselves with modorate wealth and
divide their timo and energy between
their personal affairs and public affairs
It would bo vastly bolter for them
elves and for the nation as a whole

tut this they are not doing and thia-

U therefore a great national peril

A UEALTur woman is under no more
rtual restraint in tho pursuit of laud-

able
¬

purposos of travel or other wholo
tome enjoyment than a man is if sh <

only makes up her mind to considei
herself primarily as a freeborn humac
being and secondarily as a woman in-

Itead of reversing tho order as women
usually do A woman has only to-

mako up her mind that it is perfectly
proper for her to do any innocent

thing that she has a mind to do in
order to bring all harmless good
limes 1 as completely within her hori-

zon

¬

as they aro within her brothers

Oxe seeming rtsult of the decline of
the oldtime observance of the national
holiday is that tho rising generation oi
Americans are supposed to bo losing
one of the incentives to love of country
through their lass of the imposing ex-

hibitions
¬

of patriotism which wero so

generally made on each recurring
Fourth of July by the authorities and
by private citizens Wo do not fully
agreewiththlspessimistloview Those
who cherish it forget the millions of
daily newspapers which jtheso days
reproduce on Inder

revivo the patriotism you j
old

Good ventilation clean clothes and
pure air should be provided for Great
care should bo taken to so arrange for
the light of the school room that the
pupils eyes shall not be ruined cither
by Insufficient or by improperly ar-

ranged
¬

light School children of thi3
country because of inattention to this
matter of proper light become tho vic-

tims
¬

of myopia ofteser than any other
class They aro forced often to
strain ibft eyus ihe jigEteing bad
Insufficient falling upon their books
from tho wrong direction and myopia
shortsightedness becomes almost uni-

versal
¬

among a large per cent of school-

children This is too serious a matter
to be treated indifferently by the cus-
todians

¬

of our public schools

It Is true that there is much to bo
said in favor of great institutions of
learning that is institutions that are
attended by great numbers of students
providod they aro adequately endowed
They can havo larger and better
libraries and cabinets and scientific
apparatus and they can generally
command tbo best talent in their fac-

ulties
¬

But whilo this is true it is
also true that there are somo draw-

backs
¬

about numerously attended in
etitutions whilo tho smaller ones offer
some important advantages The
student in tbo former comes in per
sonal contact with tho really superior
minds of the faculties only to a limited
extent The most of the recitations
for the first two years at least arc
made to tutors and tho student sees
but little 6 tho professors The tutors
are almost invariably scholarly and
bright young men it is true but it
can hardly be said that they are
always the equals of tho professors in
the smaller institutions who como in
doily contact with the students during
the greater part of their course

Tite mother who compels her
children to wait for a second tablo-

or to eat with the servant or servants
whenever she has company simply bo
cause those children do not know how
to behave beforo company is not only
doing them a grave injustice but is
casting a serious reflection on her own
knowledge of tho amenities and pro-

prieties
¬

d life Sho denies them the
opportunity to learn by observation
and convinces her guests if they think
about the situation at all that her
children are ill behaved Evoryday
manners at any table ought always to-

be company manners Let tho child
be fully Instructed ns tho proper way
to eat and made to cat that way when
the family is alone and there need be-

to fear of embarrassment when guests
are assembled about the board A-

een observer once remarked I can
tell almost exactly what the homo life
pf tv family is if I can have tho child-

ren
¬

with mo for an afternoon and dur-

ing
¬

a meal Tbcy may Jry to keep up
company manners but evidences of
the real life will slip out tho best they
can do It the pursits set a good
ezftaple rry day tt the table and
s4 tse chUsrea will niturftlljr foHsf-

flUt mraplo

SUICIDE ATSEYENTY

W B Denton Coolv Cuts His Throat With a

Butcher Knife

A DIVINE AND FRIENDS R0TTTENEGGED

Mist Annie Robe Struck by Lightning and In-

ttantly KilledOrganizing 10 Liber-
ate Dick Duncan

ISkltoX Tox Aug 8 About 5-

o clock Thursday afternoon V It
Benton who lived on tho Lampasa-
srircr about seven miles west of town
committed stiicido by cutting his
throat with a butcher knife By somo
unknown means he obtainod possession
of ho knife and going in front of a
mirror ho deliberately severed his
jugular vein Ho then walked out of
the room through tho hall and into
nis back yard whero ho fell and died
No cause is known for the act and it-

is supposed ho was crazy lie was 71
years old

Fearful llrouth
Havana Tex Aug 7 An old res-

ident
¬

was heard to remark yesterday
that ho had lived twentyfive years on
the ltio Grande but has never seon
such hard t mes and so much miscry
among tho Mexican population as this
year Tho staple crop of tho ltio
Grande valley is corn and the Mexican
frijole but tho drouth has been so ter-
riblo for tho past eighteen months that
scarcely anything has been raised and
stock have died by thousands Many
men who two years ngo were consid-
ered

¬

well off have nothing left but
their land Hundreds of laboring
men have left tho frontier counties and
aro finding work north of the Nueces
river If tho drouth continues until
tho cold northers come on there will
be but littlo cattle to livo through tho
winter and many families will sutler
for the necessaries of life

Wants to Die
Govzales Tex Aug 5 Some

tlmo in Juno Jordan Bryant colored
was jailed on a charge of burglary
Ho was confined only a few days when
be cut his throat Ho recovered and
was let out on bond He was in-

dicted
¬

but failed to nppear at the July
tcrmanda few days sinco was arrested
He has been showing decided symp-
toms

¬

of insanity and has had a con-

stant
¬

dread of being hanged About
4 oclock yesterday evening ho again
attempted to tako his life by cutting
nis throat with a little pocket knife
He cut a fearful gash into his throat
but like tho first cut his windpine-
nnd did not hit tho jugular vein Ho
trill probably recover but says he
will kill himself yet

Morially WouiuIciL-
AcsTiy Tex Aug 7 A young

painter Henry Hill who recently
caino to Austin from Williamson coun-
ty

¬

shot and probably mortatly wound-
ed

¬

Wilson Turner a driver for the
Austin steam laundry about 7 oclock
yesterday evening They quarreled
about a small amount Hill who is
about 18 years old claimed Wilon
was owing him for printing Wilson
who is shot through tho region bo-

iveen tho stomach and bowels has a
wife and child and was raised here
but was recently from Dallas They
had a previous difficulty about the bill
when Wilson slapped HilL Tho boy
surrendered to the officers

Knscna m
tutu aA t lexr Aug 8 Sheriff

ljiKs yesterday received a communi-
cation

¬

which appears from its contents
and the source from which it comes to
have considerable foundation in fact
The letter states that an organization
has been effected to rescue Dick Dun-
can

¬

Tho sheriff in consequence of
the letter is taking extraordinary pre-
cautions

¬

to guard against the attempt
and the party so foolhardy as to try to
carry their efforts into execution will
be met in such a manner as to convince
them that it was a bad undertaking

Navarros First Ilale
CoiislcANX Texir Aug 5 The first

dale of cotton for this market of the
present season was brought hero yes
orday by Thomas Harwell of theMar-
dn Gin neighborhood who has 230-

seres of that product growing on his
farm that will make about twothirds-
jf a balo to tho acre The balo was
put up at auction and knocked down
it t0 The citizens here made up a
purse of 2975 for Mr Harwell mak-
ing

¬

the total price he received for his
oalo C975 or about 10 cents per
pound

Convict Shot
HfhiMONli Tex Aug 5 On Sat

jrday last while a gang of eightytwo-
jonvicta weie engaged In ballasting
nd raising tho roadbed of the South ¬

ern Pacific i ailroad about eight miles
rom here a white convict named Con

ners sent from Grayson county for
four and onehalf years for theft at-

tempted
¬

to escapo by boarding a pass-
ing

¬

fioight train but wasshot three
times Dr OFarrell ofthis city who
is attending him pronounc d his
wounds serious though not necessarily
ratal

Klilcd tj IKlitnin-
Midlothian

=
Tex Aug 3 Wil-

liam
¬

Ethoridge a fanner living onu
mile west of this place was killed by
lightning about 2 oclock yesterday
He was reclining against a wire fenco
tn his horse lot at the time The
lightning struck the fenee somo dis-
tance

¬

from him Etheridge never
spoke after being struck Ho leaves a
wife and one child Tho unfortunate
Ban had only been a resident hero a-

ew months his former homo being
lear Calhoun La

JtottcnKs ec-

lEsxi Tex Aug 8 Iter W It-

iodby was rotteneggeu Thursday
light after a revival meeting at Cart
wright Prairie Tho evening previous
he mado lomarks that did not suit
omo of his hearers so after Thursday
light s meeting they decided to have
revenge and egged him and several
ompanIons immediately after their
xit from the arbor where the meet ¬

ing was held Mr Godby has mado a
complaint but up to date no arrests
save been made

Struck I y ljtglitnliiKI-
lKrsiiAM Tex Aug U During a

thunderstorm Thursday Miss Annie
Kobe was struck by lightning and in-

stantly
¬

killed Tho young woman
lived between Wesley and Greenville
While she was watering two horses at-

a well the bolt struck a tree closo by
One of the horrcs also had an eye
knocked out but was not otherwise ip-

iured

A Wire SiirpnecI
San Antonio Tox Aug fi Con

luetor J K Wilder of tho Interna-
tional

¬

railroad was arrested last night
tnd io was a photograph enlurglnp
Iruroroo e mttl tf I Jiy i> Sheriff

McCall who lives by Wilders house
Wilder said to the sheriff and city
mamhal that yesterday morning ho
went to Kylo as a witness in a case
and told his wife he would bo home on-

tho passenger train at 1030 p in
that he however got through with
tho iourt earlier than ho thought he READABLE
woud caught a freight train which ACY ROUNDUFS RENDERED

landed him hero an hour and a half
carlcr than the passenger train would Rare Crerlary of Itemi ol Intcrejt Gathered
and when ho got homo at 0 oclock
found his wife locked in tho house
and when ho called on the woman to-

oi ei the door she would not but kept
sere lining and crying Spare mo
that when he burst the door Day

0 Ha is im
jumjHid on him and bit his thumb

nieI1a-nearlv off and tho woman threw her-

self between and Day kept < rops aro looking well In iotterf-

ighlbag liken tiger until Wilder drew sounty
his pistol and fired twico but failed to Hrcnhnm has received her first balo
hit inn Iloth wero locked up in the if new cotton
county jail

lie

A DESPERATE MANIAC

Assaults Hi Keeper til n
terniincil Manner

Ccmanciie Tex Aug 8
tic iohn Manus was brought in from
Hess creek a day or two ago andoys

i cen oaHhed near 1 uha-

icligion
lodged in jail The prisoner professed

and was baptized last Sunday Tho Clarksvillo artesian well has
into ho Irimitivo Baptist church but reached a depth of 320 feet
soon thereafter his friends wore Johu < jnbert dieQ frora sunstroko at-
vinced his reason was dethroned He AnUnloSan a few diyt 0
constantly grew moro violent and all i 7
Friday night he disturbed the neigh1 n ° Abilene artesian well has
borhnod of tho jail with his ravings reached a depth of 1500 feot
Wednesday morning Jailer iturrows Denlson authorities have succeeded
and lis family wero completely worn n eloping all gaming houses

Collln °° l y crop Prospects
went into his cell and endeavored to

lie

coax Manus into becoming quiet when
suddenlv tho maniac leaped upon him I Fannin county cotton is doing well

and a terrible encounter ensued For ut lh corn ce0P ut sIl0rt
several minutes the two powerful men I An effort is being mado to orgaizo
struggled for tho mastery Mr Iho Marshall military company
llunows his which Idropped pistol A h has fallen in Lee
was quickly seized by the maniac and JUio armA s brokcni
he shoved it clo e to iho jailer s body
but luckily to weapon was not load A largo part of the business portion-
ed 1 Villi a herculean effort tho jhiler X Midland was revenly destroyed by
grasped his antagonist again and re
threw him on his back tieing him There is a project on foot at Wichita
down Manus is now becoming used Kails to build a 50000 hotel near tho-
to his surroundings but keeps up his lepot-
ravinfs during the dav time Yestor

I iho brick work on the new Masonicday a tcrnoon about o o clock he was temple at Sweetwater has been com
discovcred by persons on tho square

estanding on the roof of tho jail Ilea

had pulled off most of his clothing Work on tho foundation of the court
and wis standing there in full view in lioiue and jail at Memphis has com-

a scminude condition He had sue aienced
ccedec in reopening tho holo in the
roof trade by tho prisoners who re-

cently
¬

escaped Ho was quickly cap-
tured

¬

und carried back to ilis coll

A ltolil ItolilxTi-

lltcviiAM Tox Aug 7 About 10-

o clocl Wednesday night Postmaster
Wm E Dwyor had an exciting cx-

perien e with a sneak thief at his resi-
dence Mr Dwyer and his wife had
retired when they heard a noise at the
front door and getting up to investi-
gate

¬

a man was seen passing one of
the wiidows in a half crawling posi-
tion

¬

Finding that he was discovered
tho prowler raised up nnd ran fol-

lowed
¬

jy two shots from the postma-
sters

¬

iistol Tho man was seen by
neighbors to run out of the yird ind n
chase was given by Mr Pies Turner
When suddenly turning a corner tho
fugitive wheeled about and present ¬

ing n n volvcr snapped it in Mr Tur ¬

ner s fice Though tho wcapou did
not fire It stopped the pursuit and the
fellow lisappeared in the darkness
Ho was either a white man or u light
mulatto i

Wll Work Ten Hours

t ast de
years he railway shops in this city
have lxcn run on the ninehour labor
system Under order from headquar-
ters

¬

the old tenhour standard was re-

sumed
¬

yesterday morning In view of
the fact that much unoasincs has l cen-
felthers on account of an announce-
ment

¬

tint a general reduction would
bo madi in every department of the
company s servico on Aug Jo this
turn o affairs is received with much
delight by the raiiroad people tn-

stcad cf reducitur JAe force at this
pointjlo Jffii catiocs ac that it will
be increased

At Work on the Jetties
Galvxton Tox Aug I Activo

operations havo begun on the jetties
About nenty6vo carloads of rock
havo been delivered and as much moro
is expected today in a few days tho
daily lutil will amount to seventy
five carl jads a day The jetty track
is in firstclass order the bwitches and
approaches are about finished and

down but fatally
day the snginoers will m ke a survey
beyond tho terminus of tho present
jetty preliminary to extending tho
track wlicln precedes the wort of de-

positing
¬

the stone

infal AeeilentIl-
AiCTLtrrr Tex Aug C In tho

early pat t of Tuesday night a number
of peop e in tho neighborhood six
miles west of this place were riding in-

a farm wagon When near where the
Corn Hill road crosses Donahoe creek
tho wagon ran oil a bank overturning
The edgo of tho wagon bed fell across
Mrs Crtcts neck breaking it anl
killing h jr instantly Mrs Creets was
a widow and leaves two small children
The other occupants of tho wagon
wero bru sea up badly but l ones
were bro ten nor fatal injury sustained

Ciiur eil wttli All luctloTiI-

tELTOtt Tex Aug 4 Dan IV-
Decs of IJexar county yoslcniay made
complain beforo W II Eslcll
against his brother Hobcrt for Hlxluc-
ting his vife A warrant was issued
and placed in tho hands of tonstahlo-
W A Mester The constable and ihe
husband went to tho place near Keho-
in this co inly and found tho wife but
the urott er was gone The husband
forgave aid forgot and hound ills wife
took tho next train together Com-
plaint

¬

agiinst Hubert Dees has not
been withlrawn

Houston Tox Aug fi At the
conclusior of the investigation booro-
Justico Schwaukcr into tho Sam Jones
eggthrowing case the court fixed the
bond of John HoosMhi and us Santcr-
at 0t each iv nt tho iclion of tho
grand jury loesler gave bond and
was rcleafeil but Santer sued out a
writ of habeas corpus bnforo Judge broken
Anders
day

which is set for hearing

Snecrtrul jjtitist llectlnj-
HowiB Tox Aug 4 Tho Baptist

protracted meeting that has bean in I

progress tho past two uoeks baptized
by immciSion lorty converts Sunday
Ono thoueind or more witnessed tho
scene and jreat interest is being mani-
fested Ihere Imvo been ixtyliv
conversions during the meeting Tb
meeting will continue during tho week

Kicked lijr n Jlore
DAiNtrKiirTKiil Tex Aug Tom

Harvey of lielden was badly kicked by J

a horse jutting n trash in his head prairie near Orphans Homo recently
abou four inches long to the sTntll Jbetwesn two brother named Holnanbut It It ttwught not o be urloM nd I VWertm In which on of the
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Choice Clusters of Crisp Cuttings Condensed

from Daily Reports

Every Portion of

Yoakum is after a system of water¬

works

them

I Tho cotton crop of Eastland county
Is looking woli-

II LaGrnngo received her first balo of-
zotton a few days ago

I A good rain has broken the several
n Boxar county

Tho skeloton of a mastodon lias

Setter past

The corn crop of Wise county will
bo average nnd cotton is in fine
condition

The asscsed value of tho taxable
property of Clay county for thb ycai-
Is T3100000I-

Saylor county has been visited
food rains and tho cotton crop in
fine condition

Whilo working in a planing mill at-
Longviciv Calvin Morgan colored had
his foot planed oT

Palo linto county has been visited
by heavy rains nnd prospects
wero never beltr

The wideawake citizens of Seymour
have secured the location of a normal
end business college

Work on Seymours elegant new
opera house is progressing rapidly
nnd without intermission

An official survey is at last to bo
made of the long contested lino be-

tween
¬

Clay and Jack counties

Corn in the neighborhood of Sweet ¬

water Nolan county is short nd
cotton is suffering from drouth J

riot twolfim
hold their grain for bettor prices

Tom Hrowa hns been jaied at Fort
Worth for attempting a criminal as-

sault
¬

upon Mrs Mennafield-

A big yield of cotton is looked
vicinity of Grapevine Tarrant

county plant is looking fine

few nights ago a 4daysold fcsiy
was left the door 0 E it Daggett-

prpfljtoffiJ citizen of Fort Worth
The court house Sweetwater

has been torn away anu work on tho
new building will be commenced
once

I II Courtney a farmer of Foard
county was recently overcome by
beat while at work and shortly
after

The secretary of state s feos for the
past month which are set apart for
tho confederate amount to
oa33

During a recent electric storm at
Marshall several parties were shocned

everything is running smooth and knocked none

no

Justico

to

to

injured
In the recent county seat contest

between Stcphcnvillo and Dublin tho
former city was victorious by a large
majority

Carl Wingo son of Hev J C-
Wingo pastor of the Haptist church
at Abilene was fatally burned a few
days ago-

There is a move on foot to build a
female college at Clarksville The
people aro very much enthused over
the matter

John Hnmmoll a citizen ofWinkler
near Corsicana was recently found
dead in his pasture He had been
kicked by his horse

During a recent row at Houston
George Jackson was slashed
with a razor in tho hands Charlie
Gritlin Both colored

An infant about 3 days old was
found in a basket placed at the door of-

Mr Xclson a citizen of Iredell Bos
quo county a few nights ago

The Sun Angclo Ico company has
closed down on account of scarcity of
wntor Tho North Concho river is
said to be lowor than for

Whilo out riding Paris recently
the son of Hedge Bland wat thrown
from hi horse and so badly stunned
that ho was unconscious for savoral
hours

John Spcrry a prominent nnd
wealthy citizen of Hallettsville was
fatally injured a fow das ago by fall-
ing

¬

from tree gathering
grapes

ltobert Humbles firsman of tho J-

A Bentlcy mill at Planck was caught
in tho belt a few days ago and tadly-
ciushed besides having his arm

from tha
Empiro State

than for six years

an

by
is

crop

cut

ri-
if Tarrant county hav Xo

Jlary
for

In the
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at

old at

at
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homo

To

badly
of

years
near

whilo

The directors of the Cooko county
fair to be held at Gainesville aro
doing everything in ttieir power to
push the enterprise and mako it a
success

A watermelon was recently oxhibit
cd at Bolton which weighed eighty
four pound It was two feet and ono
Inch long and fortythree inches in
circumference

Allon Wilder a negio recently
6tabbod a whilo woman in the back
near Chappel Hill and she vl proba-
bly

¬

die from the wound Tho negro
Wade his o cape

A chootmg sepipe qcourred at Kylio

Hplman s was klled
scjiously If not iaal v wouj
blood had oxistod be tween thi
foriwjmo time

Heltons third arteian well has uo
reached a depth of 4i0 feot Sc e
string streams of water have lie a-

strnckr none of which however
flowed to tho top

Maria Ccmpboll a colon1 wimat
attempted suicide at Sua An > tf-
cqntly by taking morphno The
Stomachpump process soon landed
her put of d aiger

Alvin Opit iho owner of Opit-
zparkat Hitchcock was recently run
over and killed by a train at tho plnt
form near the park Ho was com-
pletely

¬

cut to pieces

ihio Helton Oil Mill company hai a
largo force of men at work making
extunsha improvement on their
property to most the demand of a-

rapidlv increasing business
t

Quite a large force of men aro at
work on tho liell ujunty fair grounds
ntlsslton Among the improvements
being made is a gend btaud largo
enough to seat 3000 people

If iieuney Harrison and Willio Boss
two boys of Cuero were recently play ¬

ing with a target gun when it went
oJT and shot Loiney through tho neck
Th jvou 1 a dangerous one

vjfho lana commissioner at Austin
wlrj has been digging up land grant
records inder the irrigation and ditch
la v says the state will recover
ri U cres under these laws

SVillard Robinson of Cisco and own ¬

er of thOCisco nursery accidentally
discharged ii cartridge a few days ago
the shell striking his left arm and
fearing tho flesh in a sickening manner

Tolbcrt eighrAmiies east of Chilli-
cotho was recoally Uiteil by a hurri-
cane

¬

which destroyed a number o
buildings Several people wero in-

jured by Hying timbers but none so
soriou-

aly ss Galloway a farmer living
about threo miles from Manor reports
thata meteor recently fell in his yard
setting tho grass on fiio and came
near resulting in his entire place being
consumed

Murray Bradcn tho 7yearold son
of Qipt S Braden of Paris was acci-
dentally

¬

shot through tho foot a fow
days ago by his ihler brother Jesse
Bradcn who was practicing with i
target gun

In a desperate light at Houston re-

cently between George T Gallagher
a boarding houso ami saloon keeper
and Willirjn M Jlicks aiailroad man
thoformer was stabbed several timet
with a knife

Frank Coylo a switchman o the
Aransas Pass road at San Antonio
went to sleep under a flatcar in the
yards of that company roeontly and
was horribly mangled by a train back-
ing

¬

over him

C Mallerytrain baggagemaster on
the Texas and Pacific ro id fell from
a rapidly moving train near Iodi
Marion county a few mornings ago
Ho v s badly bruised up though not
fatally injured

A new town has been laid off in-

Karnes county south of Brackenridgo-
on tho San Antonio and Aransas Pass
railway Tho railway company will
movo the Indian Crossing switch tc
the new town site

Coastable Georgj Hart of Big
Springs w recsnily shot to death by
Aka tL During iht1lngliboy tfcies Iayne had his left
inn shattered by a stray bullet The
wpinan was jailed

jTIio camp meeting being held at-

Iielfou was thrown into the wildest
disorder a few days ago by a man at-

tempting to kill hiswife by chopping
rie> ca <l off with an ax Tho timely
interference of bystanders prevented
fatal results

While John Traber and fuuily whe
lire near Inez were in the stable ro-

eontly
¬

during a severe thunder storm
a bolt of lightning struck them kill-
ing

¬

ono of tho children and knocking
Traber and his wife senseless and
also killing two of his hordes

Frank I linos the 12yearold son ol
Alp Hinos of Bartlott Williamson
county was recently thrown from a
horse ho was riding nnd his foot bo-

camc entangled in the stirrup This
frightened tho horse which ran away
and dashed tho boys life out against
the ground

John Karns a farmer living near
PIca anton left homo i few days ago
for a squirrel hunt He was after-
ward

¬

found in the woods with his
neck broken Karns had climbed to a
limb twelve feet Overhead for tho pur-
pose

¬

of examining a squirrel hole
when ho topp ed over and fell upon
his head

Tho contractors who havo been en-

gaged tho past six months boring an
artesian well at Columbus have at last
struck Water at a deptn of 700 feet
Tills is tho sixth well started the
others having been abandoned before
completion on account of breaking
thoir drills and being unable to get
ihem out

John Fcrron has been jailed at Paris
on tho horrible charge of incest
The crime was committed on his two
daughters aged 12 and Hyeais The
arrest was at tho instance of the oldest
daughter who told a revolting tale of
woe and indignities suffered tit tho
hands of her lecherous parent for tho
past two years

The Gainesville board of trade has
about completed the collection of the
cofikc county exhibit which is to be
placed on tho exhibit car to be sent
north This collection consists of
every variety of fruit and vegetables
raised in Cooke county and it is said
that no finer collection of products can
be found anywhere

CoL A T McCarty camo near los-

ing
¬

his life a few nights ago at Eiglo
Lake Whilo tho colonel was stand-
ing

¬

on a street comer Matt Bridges a
negro woman camo up to him nnd
without warning stabbed him in the
right breast inflicting an ugly wound
Col McCarty did not know the
woman and it is evident she mistook
him for some ono else

A stormy time was created in the
Pickwick hotel at Fort Worth a few
days ago by a fight in which a stick
nnd sixshooter wero very activoy-
employcd Tho difficulty occurrel
between Tom C Shoemaker formerly
a packing houso agent and J G Wil-

liams
¬

eecond vice president of tho-

Fnrmers and Mechanics bank Both
wero badly bunged up-

Tho tracklayers of the San Antonio
and Aransas Pass after completing
tho line to lto kdale have been com-
pelled

¬

to stop on account of an injunc-
tion

¬

suit which has been filed by tho
International and Great Northern
Hallrond company to prevent them
from crossing thoir track This suit
is slill pending In tho fuinreme court
and until a fottleraent U readied Jb-

ciDMlng car not be reads

i s Calendar Served to

rthe General Rusi

rorain F3iti i Acrois tho Wave Rlfaioith-
Njwi of National Moment from

Other Landl

At Louisvillo Ivy recently Isam-
Pirrish a policeman wa killed while
attempting to board an oloctric car-

At Pittsburg Pa roeontly the roof
of tho Continental ttibo works fell in-

killingsit men and injuring several
others

itainmaker Melbourne claims n
score of seven suecosos and but one
failure in his rainmaking experiments
at Canton O-

B F Bushmill paying clerk of tho
Chesapeake and Ohio railroad at Cin-

cinnati
¬

is said tj be short several
thousand dollars

Mrs Bettio McCtillum of Canton
Miss aged f3 years was recently
found doad in bed by her sister who
was resting beside her

John Bruggemeir got caught in the
machinery of the Cleveland O Boil-
ing

¬

Mill company recently and was
literally ground to pieces

At Soatt o Wash recently Deputy
Sheriff Poor was killed by Customs
Inspector Baird about tho arrost of a
band of Chinese smugglers

A torrible wind nnd hail stoim oc-

curred at Hot Springs Ark a feu
days ago Fine crops along tho Chey-
enne

¬

river valley were ruined
Three young men of Akron O aro

charged with the theft of a basket of
gold and greenbacks worth 2000 from
tho Wciver Printing company

A rai wav war is on in Colorado and
the Denver Go den and Iakowood
road is guarding its tracks to prevent
the Denver and Western from crossing

At Ilainsvillo O recently Charles
Herman shot and killed William
Wood from ambush Both lovod the
same girl and Wood was the favored
one

Fivo Cincinnati Southern conductors
have been asked to resign and their
comrades aro unoasy Company de-

tectives
¬

are said to be behind the re-

quest
¬

Four convict in the military prison
at Fort Leavenworth Kan among
them tho baso ball pitcher Lucas re-

cently
¬

escaped by tunnoling under the
east wall

Miss Hamen of Bar Harbor Me
will oniploy Jen Butler tosuollie
Boston Herald for 50000 for alleged
libelous statements of its Bar Harbor
correspondent

In attempting to navigate a cata-
maran

¬

in the sound at Now Havon-
Conn three men out of a party of-

fivo wero drowned among thorn City
Attorney Daly-

Charles Wall found his wife und
David Berlcw in bed together nt-

1unkanock Pa recently anl the
next day ho beat the woman s brains
out with an ax-

At Baltimore Md n man named
Edward Dolling is in the hospital with
a broken nock and is abto to toll that
he fell and struck his head breaking
the neck bones

Miss Lula Wright and Georgo Aiken

side of MrsHiiright agivjjablai to tier
request Tho young couile had fool-
ishly

¬

quarreled
In a quarrel oer l > csnts at Hilti

more Md Carm lly Canatelio shot
and killed a strangerjn front of his
fruit store Canatelto and his wife
are under arrest

At Wheeling W Va a few days
ago Miss McGowan was killed at a
picnic by the discharge of a gun from
which it was supposed all tho cartidges
had been oxtractfld

Ten acres of the Garden of the Gods
Colorado has been accepted by tho
Lutheran synod for a preachers home
und tho boatd of trustees will com-
mence

¬

the building oon-

It is now given out nt Washington
not only that Quay will resign tho
chairmanship of tho National Bepub-
lican committee but his seat in tho
United States senato also

J A McKnight the editor of Bus
scll B II irrison s paper has been nr
rested at Helena Mont because of a
publication reflecting on the fairness
of jury trials in that stito

Spruce Aleck and Laughing Char-
ley

¬

Shoshono bucks recently fought
x duel with knives aboit a squaw near
Wells Nov They were lrorrlbly
mangled and Aleck will die

Mrs Long had a terrible encounter
at Portsmouth O recently with a
monster owl which she attempted to
drive from her chicken coop and was
severely injure by tlu bird

At San Francisco Cat recently in-

an interview Senato Stanford said lie
was not a canaidate for president and
denied that protection was an issue
between tho two great parties

A young man named Robert Leo was
shot at West Point Miss and died in-

a few minutos afterwad It is not
yet known whether it was a caso of
suicide a murder or an accident

Inquiry at Washington why Indiana
had not been paid the war loan claim
of IS00 disclosed the fact that 300
000 was really duo the state Somo
remarkable frauds are discovered

It is reported from Sumner Wash
that work on tho railway to Van
rouver via New Westminster will
oon commence The road will be in-

jpposition to tho Canadi in Pacific

P S Williams a prominent lumber-
man

¬

of Findlay O has been discov-

ered
¬

to havo two wives and to keep
up two separate establishments one
at Fostoria and the other at Findlay

t Loadvillo Col recently Joe
Walton and Anton Snyder two Aus-

tralians
¬

engaged in a free light in
which each was severely bitton the
former losing a largo part of ono
cheek

At East St Louis 111 a fow days
ago Goorgj Anderson shot Dennis
Kyan and then kilted himself Both
men were saloon keeiiors and had
sulojns opposilu each other on Clair
avenuo

The Kansas City Mo Smelting and
Itcfining company will some timo next
month begin the erection of a largo
copper retin ng plant Heretofore the
opper in the ore has not been

aandled-

At Louisville Ky a few days ago
t negro made an tinsuc essful attempt
io outrage Miss Henfro and eeapeil

band of tho lady s frends are in-

jitimiii and llviugut ih negro Hi1

ho hanred
The whisky trut is going to re-

iuve t leoriu and ill tha Chicago

JKil8r ar9 jolnj with It Tlir

movo will not bo mado right away as-

it witt tako ome timo to complete all
arrangements

WillieDowling was shot and killed
and his father Joseph DoWliag fatal-

ly

¬

wounded by George Fitch about
fifteen miles west of Starke Fla re¬

cently The murder was the outcome
of an old feud

Bubo Cannon and Charles Hinckte
of Humphry Ark have been ar ¬

raigned before the United States com-

missioner
¬

charged with attempting to-

ou t the iiostrcaster at that place by-

foreible means

The petition of tho American Sugar
Kelining company of Brooklyn for tho
dissolution of that company has be i

granted by Judge Cullen and Franklin
of tho trust tompany ha been ap-
pointed

¬

receiver
It is reportod at Philadelphia Pa

that Bank Examiner Drew has pre-

pared
¬

a statement about tho Keystone
bank and claims ho kept the comp-

troller
¬

of tho currency fully advised pf
its weak condition

For tho past two or threo years
large numberj of Hussinn lows have
taken refuge in Atlantic and Burling
counties New Jersey arriiing almost
dally Ltrge tracts of valuible land
have been sold to them

It is now plain that troublo may be
expected among the employes of the
ditlorent roads centering at Indian-
apolis

¬

Ind particularly on tho Big
Four and Pennsylvania lines In-

creased
¬

wagos is wanted

Tho newly elected mayor of Huron
Kan who is postmastjor will not give
up that ollieo and quality ns major
and the council cannot organize with-
out him and another mayor can not
be chosen at a special olection

Miss Leo Hushing of Judson la
was recently married to J it Sherrod-
at Little Bock Ark and created n
sensation by announcing to her friends
that shu had been forced into marry-
ing by threats against her life

AtMilwaukoe WK Mrs Sajoand
Mrs Gregg have been arrested for the
burglary of Mrs Kobinson s house and
stealing about 100 Tho women are
resiectablo married women and con-
fessed but were not poseeuted

A terrific explosion recently occurred
at tho Burlington shops at Platts
mouth Neb A locomotivo which was
in the shops all firod up exploded
killig fnarles Hasimeycr an en-

gincr and John Hardman a fireman

Tho Sioux Indian commission has
arrived at Sioux City from Kosobud
agency where they succeeded in so
curing tho necessary threofoartlis-
signitures to the withdrawal of KU-

CChoyenno Indians from Pine Kidge
agency

A senation was causod at Cincin-

nati recently by the discovery oi-

a big shortage in the accounts of the
Banner Building asociation It ha
been very badly managed The
amount of tho shortage is not definite
ly known

Three boys attempted to wreck a-

paosongor train at Port Waltham six
miles fiom Petersburg Va recontly-
by placing obstructions on the track
The engineer discovered the obstruc
tions and slopped the tram The bojs
were arrested

In a recent fight between Italian
and Polish laborers in the salt mines
at Greigsvillo N Y throe Italians
were stabbed two seriously and two
Poles cut in the legs Tho Italians
osoaped on a train but were arrested
ami hsumh >HCk

A cutting allray occurred in a saloon
at Grafton 111 recently between three
brothers named Murphy farmers and
a man named McDonald and another
party in which all were wounded the
two latter fatally Tho fight origi
nated over tho division of a water
meoi

Ben Catroi Wilson Beaver nnd M-

M Swope of Beaver Ark were ar-
rested by a United States marshal
charged with making and parsing
counterfeit money Catron was dis-
missed and turned state s evidence
lhe other two were placed under

2000 bond ea h
Lord Oscar Haldon reputed very

wealthy and on tho books of tho peer-
age in England disappeared mysto-
riously from Bolton Mas recently
Ho had bjen subject to melancholy
spells and the last hoard of him he
pawned his watch at tho Thorndyke
hotel for a sum of money

The mustache problem has at last
been solved and the American dude is
happy Dr J E Egeof Beading Pa
who has been making varied and suc-
cessful experiments in skin grafting
was recently importuned by tho beau-
tiful Miss Sinclair and by her offered
large remuneratiein for a genuine mus-
tache The doctor went to w ork anc
grafted upon the ladys upper lip the
hairy cuticle from beneath her arm
which thrived and grew apaco until
now she has as neat an articlo as over
graced the face of mau

FO It tit UN
Henry M Stanley while climbing

a mountain near Geneva fell and frac-
tured

¬

his left thigh bone

The latest report from tho bedside
of the Bev Charles Spurgeon is that
the sutTerer is progressing toward re-

covery
¬

Ireland is to bo fully represented at
the Columbian fair in Chicago An
immense relief map of tho country
will bo the principal exhibit

President Carnot intimates thnt th
flags captid by tho French during
the Cimean war from tho Kussian
church at Euputoria will bo returned

Parnell s objection to paying costs
in the OShoa divorce cae on the pica
that he was a nonresident is declared
untenable and he must pay or be de-

clare
¬

bankrupt
Prof Koch of Berlin has left to Drs-

Botkin Pfiihl and Kitaso all tho fur-

ther research in the cure of tuberculo-
sis and will devoto his whole time ti-

tho supervision of the Bacleiiot insti-

tution
¬

To meet the distress caused by fail-

ure of crops in the district of Seem
stros Bussia largo credits have booi
assigned timo for the payment of
taxes extended and subscriptions
opened

A tolegram from the marquis of-

Iamsdownc viceroy f India Mates
that there has been a great improve-
ment

¬

in the farming prospects in that
countrv There has been a good rain-

fall
¬

throughout the whole of India and
tho meteorological conditions show
that a further fall is imminent

A man named Gurtlcr recently ar-

rived
¬

in Berlin from New York with
the annouueed intention of challenging
the emperor of Germany to light 1

duel iiirtlei s relatives wiio are
penple in an influential pmitioucause
Imu to be closely v athed by detec-

ti1 s in ord i to pn ent the man
fioni gutting into trouble Finally
tha visitor s flatnes wero conuolted-
to hare him coatinoJ it in isyli 11 fer-

tile inara

RttLATIONS OF NUMBERS

L Cnrton Law Vfhleh Ia 2YoTr D o-
Arronnt Hl For

There aro many illustrations of th-

dd> properties and relation of num-

3crs but ono of tho most interesting
and remarkable is that known as
Bodes Law

As most girls and boys doubtless
know the earth on which we llvo is
one of the eight planets which ara
continually revolving around tho sun
it different distances from It Thews
sight planets and thoir satellites nnd-

tho minor planets known as asteroids
form together with tho sun what Is

known as the solar system
Astronomers have calculated with

remarkable accuracy tho distances of
thee planets from each other and
from tho sun

Now at one time Mercury Venus
Earth Mars Jupiter and Saturn were
tho only planets known to a troao-
mors noithcr the nstoroids nor
I ranus nor Neptune yet having been
discovered

According to Prof Lockyer Tftlus
discovered that if wo write down a row
o fours and placo under them tbo fig-

ures
¬

0 3 6 12 21 48 96 thus
4 4 4 4 4 4 4
0 3 6 12 24 41 86

4 7 to io U5 Si too
By adding we get an odd series of

numbers They represent very nearly
the relativo distances fom the sun of-

tho planets above mentioned as fol-

lows
¬

Slercury Venus Earth Mars
Jupiter Saturn

As fiftytwo in tho above sori s
repVesents tho relative distance of
Jupiter there was among Iho planets
apparently no representative for th
fifth term of tho serie-

Tho surprising accuracy however
with which the series represented the
distances of tho other planets caused
many astronomers to firmly boliove
that tho number twentyeight stood
for an undiscovered planet

When somo years later upon tho
discovery of the planet Uranus it was
found that tho position of this planet
was vory well represented by th next
term of Bodes series 19fi an organ-
ized Fenreh for tho iuspected planet
was determined upon

A society of astronomers was formed
for this purpose and a certain section
of the heavens assigned to each mem-
ber

¬

of tho socioty-
Tho results of these efforts was the

discovery of tho asteroids the Brat
and largest of which Cere was dis-
covered

¬

on tho first day of the present
century

Sinco that time aliout 300 of theso
small planets havo been discovered

No satisfactory physical reason has
yet been given to account for the
workings of this law which remains
classed among the oddities of numbers

Santa Claus

Who Art lh Canadians I

There is much nonsense written
about tho Canadian distinctive nation-
al

¬

type I am now alluding to the
French Canadians ns different from
the American As a matter of fact
says n writer in the New England
Magazine only a person gifted with
microscopic lowers of observation can
discover any essential difference be-

tween
¬

Canadians in tho Engltih
speaking progressive provinces and
Americans that is dissimilarities
which are not equally marked between
tho inhabitants of different sections of
any country There is not for in-

stance the striking contrast that ex¬

ists between the peop tu of Mnssachu
iniUj naii YiigirTlaT It is worthy of-

ramarltalui tlmt that < hero i moo
in common between an average Can-
adian

¬

from the East or West nnd an-

overago American hailing from the
same quarter than there is between a
Londoner and a genuine Yorkshire
man or Cornishman as the former do
speak tho same tongue and tho lattor-
do not A genuine Yorkshire farmer
in London is to all intents and pur-
poses

¬

a foreigner

Horn IVood tbtord fllarao Germil-
A celebrated physician has remarked

that every houso ought to be pulled
down at the end of the sixtieth year
as it hns by that timo absorbed nil of
the diseases of those that have lived in-

it This idea is bn ed on tho theory
that wood nnd piaster absorb gases
foul air and feverish exhalation as
readily as milk or wnter does But
as it is not practicable to tear down
houses every halfceatury or so somo
eminent authorities claim that all
wood uod in the Ulterior construction
of houses and nil of tho surface ot
plaster should bo thoroughly oiled or
varnished so that tho power of ab-

sorption
¬

would bo almost entirely de-

stroyed
¬

In tho latter event the de-

struction
¬

of houses on sanitary grounds
would no longer bo desirable SL
Louis Bepublic-

Careleu Neiv Yorker
In a city whero there is such a scram-

ble
¬

for money it is somewhat remark-
able that Now Yorkers run such risks
with great sum A little man with
300000 in the pocket of his overcoat

hurried through a crowd in Nassau
street ono day holding an umbrella
with one hand and a cigar botween
the fingers of the other An ordinarily
expert pickpocket could have gotten
away with tho monov without detec-
tion

¬

Becently a lad was sont to Brown
Bros banking hou o to deposit a cer-
tified

¬

check Tor 65000 He went
along swinging it in his hand In
front of the bank he tried to balance
tho check on end Ho played with
tho valuable paper as if it wore simply
a worthless scraii New York Adver-

tiser
¬

A Woman Ilrnrt-
Mveis Do vou think Angle lores

mer-
Tomson Well Ill tell you how

you can find out You go acros tho
room nnd begin to flirt with Miss Pur-
plebtoom If Angio gets mad and
looks daggers nt you you migut as
well hang up your fiddle it s all on
the surface but if she appenm as calm
ns a June morning and smiles like nn
angel her heart is yours Try it and
Ill watch Life

HUtorr or Tar
The romanco of science probably

embraces no moro striking story than
the ofteitod history of coal tar From
this troublesome waste of a few year
ago about 300 coloring matters arw
now mado 30 of them lieing fast dyos-
of general utility and 30 mora fst
enough for all practical requirements
The value of the coal tar colors an-

nually
¬

produced In Great Britain and
on tho continent has reached soni

2 i000000

IIoiv Kiit It Scemeil Afterward
Soggins is engaged to Maudo Pot

teton I am glod of it too because I-

Ihnk she is the kind cf girl to help a
man along

She is indeed Thoy say ho nover
would hae proposed if she hadnt
helped him over the hardest part O-

tit Harper s Bazar

Kissing comet bich to Atlanta Ga A-

itorakeepor thers who itnla a sly ub
rom A f ru l clerk hs4 to amwor >t


